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The grand Trnuk's Report,
The statement of the GruadTrunk Rallway

for the half year ending Decamber 31, 1892,
shows that the Canadian line bas suffered lin
sarclnge freim the camie causas and ta about tho
,Bains xtent as its Amoerican rivalg. The fact
that a heavy inecase lin touage bas not been
attendait by any correspoudiDg gain in earn-
ings bas naturally created a gond deal of criti-
cism atnang tho English atockholders ta whotm
the statement is addressed, wvhich, is naturally
reilcctedl ln the London finaincial press. Exani-
ination of tho figures, bowever, shows that the
Grand Trnnk Company, undor exceptianally
unfavarable circumsatances, has baon naking
substantiel progroas, and during the parlitd !a
question hala its own with its Aniorican coin-
potitors. Tho groa s arclags cf tbo six
monthe stated lin sterling wcre £2,155,183, a
gain af £27.830, whilo opea.ting oxpensas
<which were 72.07 par cent af the groas against
71.98 per cent in the lut ha'.f of 1891) ware
£1.553,330, an inecaso ai £21,937, lemving in
net earninga £601,853, an increuesofa oniy
C5,698. Adding miscellaneous receipte, the
net revenues wero £615,061, or £6,560 less
than a yeur baforo, so that the balance, after
paying £497,651 af rentais and intorest, was
£117,509, against a surplus for dividcnde lin
1891 o[£144,09D. A sligâtdecreaieo okpl&co
li the number af passengors carriad, but the
freight tonnageofa the company incroazed 7.23
per cent., witx a gain of 6à por cent lin the
iumber *af tans hauled ont mile. Under
thos circumutances the coxnplaint, of tho
management is a familier ane ta the
,sars cf Anicrican railway stockholders,
namely, that rates wcre below their normal
lovel, and that if tht conipany had obtained
the saine average caompensation for daing its
business that it did lIn the six menthe euditig
Decemxber 31, 1891, the groa revcnues for tho
hall yoar just clasea wonld have been £2,270,-
00< and Lbe Det £713,00*3, or aver £100,000

more than the actuel auits. It le, howover,
rioticeabla that through business lin compotition
wlth American roais 'constitutofi ouI>' 30 par
cent of tlio tra flic, agaiust 31 par cent ai >ear
ago, and that a gratlying increase ivas shown
lin the amauxit of wcastbound traeil. Tht man-
agement oi tht Grand Truck furtherrnereshare
lin the expactations ai their Amorican coin-
potitars afia heavy and lucrative traffici during
the Chicago World'a Fait.

The Cottonl Goods Situation,
Tht cottan goods msarket at tht preant tima

presents a striking cantrast ta the condition
pravailing at tht heginning ai tho year. An
unusuall>' large business hafi bean donc dnring
thetesat two riionths ai 1892 at rapidly afivanc.
ing pricea, anfi tht year openofi with no aigui ai
abatement in the donsand. During January
a strong tant prevailcdl, and the trado ganorally
antertained the conviction that consuimption
had so expoxidefi that production would ho
takcon cara ai for mauy monthe aheafi, and that

prcswould holfi, aven if thay did net further
avace, during tht first hslf of tho year. The

prograsa madle auting Januory scrved ta
8trengthon theso convictins. Februory ro-
vealefi saine hesitatian an tht part ai buyars,
which was lookcd upon as but a natural result
af tht previnus extensive aperatians, and causa
no waakening on tho part ai selters. March,
howaever, shoivef a spreaofa cansorvotism iu
al directions, andi tht new deanfi faIt helow
the cnrrent rate ai production , s0 thot n.l
misl ware rapidly warking off contracta tht>'
failefi ta replace thon hy correspondingly fuît
freh engagements, and this lad tawards the
close cusen irregulorit' lin pricas. Eich
weekc sines the clo3e of Martchlies shown a
steady darerioration in tht norket. The de.
mani lias sbruuk ta disturbiogl>' small dimen-
sions; the Lans bas shown an all.îires'ailing
weakness, andi pricas have mrade a considerable
navemaxît tawards the low level irans -. hich
tlhey startei lin tht flu ai lat year, with a break
lin moat moka ai giughams ta tht lowest point
evcr touchefi b>' hoin.

For so great a change as thia fesv, if any,
people lin tht market were praparefi. Tht moat
consarvativa probably axiticipatefi tht operatian
ai one or two factors of an unfavorabît charoctar
as tho year ware an; but aven the>' coulai
hardiy bave lookad fai snch a cumbination ai
adverse influences, as 18 at presont exercisiîîg
lis paower, s0 carly.

Tht market bas had ta stand the brunt af a
very sevcre and undul>' prolongea winter.
WVlîther tht comsumrption undar normal con-
ditions wanld have pravefi cquat ta carl>' ex-
pectations is questionabte; but as a result oi the
adverse aveathor iL bas fallon ver>' for short of
thons, while production stinuotefi by rieingprices bas contixnuait unchecked hy tht .dcin

mn 'arket. xI tht 'veather alone dte can
ho funf saine axplanation of entrent condi.

tions, but h isides tht iveathôr amiother unfavor.
able factor has boea noticeabla durinq the put
iew wcoks. It nia> hava heen playing sont
part longer than that, but only recently ha-,
beconsa promminent with tht incteascd anxicty
over tht condition ai thic treasuiy and the un.
sottefi andi atringent mono>' markets. Prudent
nerchaxits bava beau contracting thoir obliga-
tions, ana getting into shape to mooet srith a min-
imum risk andi incaxivenionca, tht peasihilities
ai an xincortain future. Still another influence
at work agoinst tht marktL is the downward
navonsent ini tht pries ai raw cotton andi tho
prophecios oZ anotmer largo arop. Ta manufac.
turera. tnost ai whom have cont:actefi aheafi
for their supplies af raw matorlal at a higher
level. ai values, tho rccent decline is; simp>' an
aggravation ai duilculties.

Bnyers poraisibtentiy seck ta ostablish the
E rire ai cattan gonds on a current rawv cotion
asis whan that favors than; and when, as

at present, thora ara mora aid engagements
bcing worked off thon Dow naes mode,

1
agents flnd iL dilUate to rouist thoso un-
deavors. lIn a deprossed market thora is
alivaYa a tondency ta multiply tht
euntributing çause j und this te probibly tho
reason why tarili legislatiox, and posaible choi-
era scar-esaroaspoken ai as axercising arestria.
tivo influenceat, this otage. Thuy may bo do-
ing sao x othor branches af the toxtile trada,
but thoy hardly affect cotton gonds dirootly.

From this resumo of thic course ai the mar-
ket and tho causes dirocting it, it will ho san
that net ont ai the dapressing influences le fia.
cesarily othor thon tomporary. It is truc that
tha losB in consumption tio far i eot likely ta
ha recovered, but thac wenthor which mainly
caueed iL muet suroly change san ta ouatier'
conditions, whon a brisker niovamnant oi nmer-
chandiso may ho looked forwara ta. The fi-
noncial crisis, it la ta bo hoped, ha% passed, its
muest intense phase, white the raw cotton mar-
ket is toa speculotivo ta hts investcd with any
per.-nanency as an adverso factor. Thus,
white thora le muaIs disappointment faIt and
exprcsBod at thp foiluro of the market to raalir.e
expectatiaxîs, there is no cause for dispirited.
nes or uneasines. Even as it le, the milse
bava donc an unusually large business at gond
prices 80 far, and are in a inuch botter condition
ta face the futura thon they ware a year aga.-
N. Y. 'ommnercial Bulletin.

Orgaiiuatîon of the Loatlier Triast.
Tio United States Leather Company, popu.

larly knowo as tho Loathar Trust, was argon.
ized on May' 1 under Nev Jersoey iaws, with a
capital of $120,000,000, equally divided ho.
twean common and praferred sares. The
compon>' is organir.ed for the purpc'se af con-
trolliDg the output ai solo ond hait leather. and
lias Laiton aver th, proparties and business ai
a large numbor of concerna whfch have been for
yeora cngaged in the manufactura ai thesa
grades ai leathar.

lui addition ta tho capital stick thora will
ho issued aluo 86,000,000 in 6 per cent sinkIng

fedgld tiebozitures ai $1,000 eacb, datait
foend1 1893, and duo May 1. 1913, principal
.a inittet payable in gold coin. Except for
this issue the campany bogins business, the pro.
spectre states, free fron debt. Tha assats aitha
compan>' are said ta ba sovan times the vaine of
Luis issue, ai which 10 per cent la real eetýt.
This issue is mado for the purpose ai furaishinq
warkin,- capital. It is provided in tha certifi.
cota af incurporation and in the by.lawa that
no further dahantures or bonds (axcopting the
$10,000,000 autharized amoutit of debentures),
and fia rortgagcd bonds con ha issued b' tlic
compan>' unleas by the cansent ai 80 per cent.
ai tht preferrad stock ouLs.tanding ot thea tinie;
and iL ia agreed lin the debentures that if an>'
mortgaga is put upon the property thiQ issue ai
dehantures muet bo spocifical>' aod eqaally
secured pro rata by IL It is cxpectcd thot tho
propa med capitalization will, wvhen all tha prop-
erties are turneli aver anid varifiefi, consist af
$60,000,000 ai 8 par cent. cumulative pra.
farred stock, issued for actuel proparty, ex-
clusive ai gaad wvill, and 860,000,000 of coin-
mon stock.

As regards the probable or possible earninga,
the principil vendors stata that, fron their
knowledga of their own earningi and tht in-
formation. which tho>' have af the carnings ai
tho other vendors, they ara af opinion thaz tho
average annuial net earniajp Or the Pa-Sb five
ycars ai tht businesses which hzava been con.
voycd ta tht conspan> hava o-tceeded eight
Limes the amount nacessar>' ta pay the annuel
iotercst and sinking fuuna cbar8 s uipait the
,16.000,000 of dahontures naw issued. Tht
above-mcntioned dueoittîres ara affered to the
publia at 103 and accrued interast. Applica.
tion ta list an the Naw York and Boston ex-
changes wvill bo made. The usxiol rights ta ra.
ject or allat smaller amoxints than are appliad
ior arc reservcd, and in additian it ia statcd
that a prefarence lai allo:mont may ho mafia
ta tht Icathar trafic and Laeamployacs of the
cçondors,


